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LITEKAKY NOTES.

SUCCESS.

Tiic Meet of Music on the Organism.

That music has the same physiology e licet mi

all persons, whether they know it or not, is the

curious result of experiments in

Messrs. Fere and Jaell. They conclude that all

that is accomplished by musical culture is to

make more perceptible to the unconscious re-

lations between music and the human organism.

The artist simply realizes more fully the art

that is wiihin him. The experimenters find

that in all persons certain intervals, keys and

sinml.inntiiins nre stimulating, while others aiei

depressing. In general, minor intervals arrest

OUNDORE.

Elias Wolf planted one acre c.f

early potatoes last week and t?

to have in sixty days Dew po-

tatoes for- - market.

horse and runs three spans on l)un-dore- 's

farm.

Ollie Aueker wants to buy a good

farm horse.

A. E. Winner is selling his po-

tato's at Smbury.

Elias Troup is iniproring hi- - new

home in many t-.

"William Meyer surveyed some

land in this community one day last

week.

John Eoltz moved lat week on

the liacku's farm.
J'.i.-h- op Lout moved last week on

a farm north of Sunbury.

F

us

Judge Kline of Irv Saw Mill
was in town lat week.

II. M. Krebs and M. K. Hoot
made a business trip to Chapmuu
township last week.

Maria W. Duudore and Mary
Shtifer of Port Trevcrton culled ou

the MUtress of the I'oorhouse.

II. C. Hoover made a trio to
Oriental for lumlter for a flat for

the rojte ferry that they lire about
to establish.

Our Overseers of the poor are
using a good deal of foresight by

not allowing poor families of other
townships, who might teeome
charge on our township, to move

into our township to burden our tax

payer.
Our public schools are about

tu close their doors for this

term, but we have not heard yet

how many graduates they will

send forth to improve the w ot Id.

The new feuce around Toehiil is

an ornament to the place but just
wait the rest is coming.

Dollie Kciclietibueh is liviugwith
a family lit Port Trevertou.

Grace Wise has gone to Port
Trevertou to make her home with a

JamiJy.

J. W. Eungaere, our auctioneer,
is about through with his sales for

this Spring mid was very

John J looser, the deaf mute of
our poorhouse, moved to his own
house at Port Trevertou and is look-

ing mound for a rook.

Dundore pays more for eggs and
sells Dry Goods below market
prices.

ranee bv

to

energy, while major intervals release it; but the

soiitiencc of diftoreut intm-al- s may alter this.

Even a dissonant interval may In? stimulat-

ing, if it omirs in the jnM'r relations. April

"S.nvess."

Woman's Home Companion.

The April Woman's Home Companion

a wealth of attractive features.
an American Cirem Aston'u-lio-d Europe" pie-tu- ns

the reat Uarnnin aetually invatlinj; kings'

palaeis. "A l'ii tureMue Moravian Easter"

tells of some quaint eerenioiiies in Iiethlehein,

lVnnsylvaiiia. ''Tlie Koinanee of Lincoln's
I .ill" U revirently toll, and in the "Great Move-

ment'' series the work of the Episcopal Church

is pictured. Miss Gould's fashions are notalile

for lieauty and timeliness. The articles on

"Home Health-Exercises- ," "Floral Notes for

April" and "Easter (James" are excellent ami

easonaltle. In fiction the number is unusually

strong. Eden l'hillpotts' "The Farm of the

Paggcr" has an exciting instalment; "Ignis
Fatuus,"' ly Fretleriek M. Smith is an Easter

"Hetty" story, and "The Way of a Woman" is

a humorous contribution by Taiil Laurence

Dunbar. Published by The Crowell Publish-

ing Company, Springfield, Ohio; one dollar a

vear; ten cents a copy.

M1IKU INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION.

While some educators are discussing the

question of Greek or no (Jreek, others that of

elect ives or no elective, and others that of a

two or a four years' college course, it is gratify-

ing to observe that the advocates of industrial

education are making steady and auspicious

progress. Only a few years ago we had nothing

Ixyond a few institutes of technology. Genu-

ine trade schools were unknown, and such a

thing as putting them into the regular public

school svstcin was undreamed of. Now we

have industrial schools on every hand, and the

rmmt laving of the corner stone of a manual

training high school in Hrooklyn is a reminder

of the extent to which the principle of industrial

education is already established in the puMie

school system.

The Post gives all the news and
should be patronized.

WEST BEAVER.

James Steely of Iowe!l made a

business trip to IjeU;i.own last

L. A. Jenkins and family and
Mrs. Aaron Mover moved to Lewis-tow- n

last week.

Our police, E. Ptter and his as-

sistant. H. Peter, were busy last
week in taking and bringing back j ;lujm
Mr. Keister as a prisoner at the,
County Scat.
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MIDIjLEBURG post.

It is wt II this is so. Men useJ frequent-ly-t- o

qnot? the saying that we

and promote beautiful, the useful would

care for Lself. ma respects that is true.

Hut bv a contradiction it. lias un-tr- ue

too largely in educational We have

not much attention to high scnolarship

in the Humanities. Hut have paid too little

t.) the promotion the apparently but

certainly less of learning.

It is well to tca'-- the artist to the

the poet to write, the meta-physi-ei- an

' Hut there is much good, ttM, in

teaching smith to forge, ami the weaver to

weave, ami the to make his woodwork

stronir and true. We cannot all lc brain work

ers. The great majority must be toilers will

the hand well, they, too, work

the brain.

Coal at Selinsgiove

is every that a

coal will be put in operation at ve

Junction, eight miles from the

coal region.

Practical are at work sinking a shall

to work a six foot vein excellent and

the owners and for miles

are anticipating a new era of prosperity for this

by Mrs. George Two practical

the last week and proiiounc-- e

I the the most promising

they had ever seen.

the the

seen at this office. It does seem

like the we use, nor like the -

ous, but it lie said be bituminous.
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Rotmg, iKtth ol F111 iearn that is at least one bun-la- t

here visiting relatives and that science has beeu
rru able to cure in it stflsjes and that

. 'is Hall's Catarrh cure is
Daniel took a to 0Ly positive cure now known to

Yeagertowu lor hisjtLe fratcrnitv.
I .being a constitutional re- -
lll'aiUl- - 'quires a constitutional treatment.

('imrlcs hotiirht a iair Hftli'a fiitanh cure is taken intern- -
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tho
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eat it. ice its Ttie proprietors have
The exhibition held at the Uidge J faith in it- -
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lljevi) instructor (Cluny.)
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Send for list of testimonials. Ad
dress. F. J. Cnsney i Co., Toledo,
O. Sold by 75c" Hall's
Family Pills are the best.

SHADEL.

liorn to Fry an J wife

a girl.
Miss Alice of

is her parents a few
weeks, at this place.

Elmer Troup and wife were 8'jen

ou our streets Sunday.

J. li. Shellenljergei of Banner- - Mrs. T. T. Ileieheubach ami her
is building cu addition to his ' two daughters, Alice and Edna,
to have more room for his were viuitiu; at Eiward Snyders

SELINSGR0VE.

Already fiittings
ome after
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Harvey

road
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Druggist.

George

Heichenbach Sun-bur- y,

visiting

H. S. liickhart is builbiug an
addition to his house. It is nearly
completed ami makes a neat

H. A. Ebright's sou and lieu.
Miser were driving Ebrights t?aui
last week when the horses got . . c. i .,,

ui)sel the wagon and rau away ami
tore lose from the it. lieu. Miser
was hurt so that is unable to
to work.

Harvey lieicheubach ofShriuer
ctuie to stay with his parents for a
few weeks.

lie v. Jfauey preached a very
interesting sermon iu Aliue
ehurch Sunday iu Germau.

David Kerstetter an old Citizen
of Perry Township died last week

and was hurried Sunday at Arbo
gasts church.

Harry Newman of Uniou County
moved last week on his mother's
farm near Shadle and Daniel Gau

Shaniokin Dam where he is employ
ed in a store.

Last week Alw Wilt moved to
his new house which he purchased
from Frank Martin near Pallas.

SWINEFORD.

Harry Walter left for Lewistown
last Saturday. He intends to work

at the Standard Steel Works.
Wilson Wellcr and wife of Mil- -

mout, Fpent Sun lay with John Lib- -

by s.

A. li. JJisliore ami wile spent
Sunday at MeAllisterville.

Miss Laura Xechman, who bin

been staying at the Eagle Hotel for
the last year, returned home.

Harrison Winey is spending sev
eral days with friends at Kichlield

Steninger Uros. slnpjied a car loa
of corn Monday.

II. W. Smith is on the sick lis
again

Dan Snvder of Meiser was in
town on Saturday and secured El
mer liingaman to work for him
during the Summer.

Airon Kline of Fremont spent
Saturday in our city.

S. U. Spitler and family spent
Saturday at hantz.

Miss (iertie Shannon of lieaver
Springs sjicut Sunday with her bro
ther, John Shannon

Miss Eliza Foster sjent Sunday
with Mrs. Ivewis Miller.

Van Middleswarth is visiting
sister Mrs. P. E. Kinn ;y.

Miss Minnie Meiser, who is work
ing at Sunbury, spent Sunday with
her parents.

Mrss Jennie Meiser of (J lobe
Mills hj)eut the latter part of lust
week in our city.

Mrs. Aliw Weller, who is work
tlwi;,.

tnghtt.-ne- and rau away. Ihey liiiii with her parents,

he

the

Clark S. Jioyer of Paxtonville
was noticed on our streets Saturday
evening.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Tired Out
" I was very poorly nd could

hardly get about the house. I was
tired out all the time. Thui I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, a!M it only
took two bottles to male me feel
perfectly well." Mrs. M. S. Swin-ne- y,

Princeton, Mo.

Tired vhen you go to
bed, tired when ycu get
up, tired all the time.
Why? Yourblcodis im-

pure, that's the reason.
You are livhr; on the
border line of nerve ex-

haustion. Take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla and be
quickly cured.

Auk yonr tlorlor whl b tttlnkt of Ayt-- r

Sirinll. ll knows all lt.iiittlilKrnd
old (mntly luixllrlnt). Follow hli Ulrica aud

will be MtUflril.
J. C. ATKR Co., Lowell, Man.

iVmos Uowersov and wife spent
Sunday at Paxtonville with fiicuds.

A Nnr Thin.
It is said tlmt nothing is sure

except death and taxes, but that
is not Hlt gettier true. vr. tuups
New Discovery for Consumptio i i

a sure cure for all Iuur andtlirtiit
troubles. Thousands au testify t
that. Mrs. C. 15. Ann Metro of.
Sl.eolieitl.stnwii. W. Va.Miivs "I hud
a set era case of Hionchilis and for
i e:ir tiii il ovitrvthiiur I heard of.
hut got no rell f. One bottle of Dr.
K miif s New DiHPoverv then cured
ii o absolutely. It's iufiilliblo for
Croup WhoopinK couh, "HPi
l'utuiu iiiia a id Consumption. Try
t. It s uuurnnteed by MnMleburg

DiiiK Co, Oraybill Uurnun,
Itiehtield, Dr. J. W. Sanipsell,
I'eiins (;ieek,
Trial Hot tie free. Heir, sizes Wo,
$l.ni)

Flittiniis.

I. K. Kinney unit M. L. Bhannon
from Kwinefurd to MMdleburg ; John
Rogers from Widow's Kest to Dry Val-

ley X I loads ; L. A. Troupe Into house
vacated hy M. Ij. Shannon; I. F. Hin-giim-

Into hoiue vacated by Spaid ;

Jos. N. Wanner of Dry Valley X
Koiids into house vacated by liinga'
man ; John Newman into house vaea
ted by Ernest Fensterbush, who moved
to Washington township ; Henry Bea
ver of Berwick moved to his bouse ir
Swlneford ; Foster Smith Cloved into
Henry Dietriek's new house; Daniel
B lender,,,,,! lntn.,VIs residence

Jail : W. 8. Kuhnof Shamc- -

JtUrtm lnto-4- Centralotei;; .Lfs--

liitvTc line mw uu , wdbwi -

gpecbt, who moved into the bottling

works.

Which is the Best Cereal?

This question arises daily lu nearly
every nousenoio. mere me m muuj
cereal products on the market that one

hardly knows which one to cnoose.

The new, ready to cat cereal called

"f" seems to meet the popular taste

and is satisfactory to more people man
any cereal product ever placed on the
market. Jiaye you men ii . uct"
package of "Jf" to-d- at your

cape May Pottmattsr Dead.
Cape May, N. J., March 30. Dr.

Walter S. Learning, postmaster of this
city, died yesterday, aged 49 years.
Dr. Learning was a member of the
New Jersey assembly la 1181 and state
senator for the three yean following,
and was three years president of city
council and one year city treasurer,
He was a son of Jonathan
F. Learning, and was a prominent Bap-

tist and member of the Masonic fra
ternity.

Q. F. Swift la Dead.
Chicago. March 30. Gustarus

Franklin Swift, president of the Swift
Packing Company, died at his home
on Ellis avenue early yesterday, of
Internal hemorrhages, resulting from
a surgical operation performed several
days ago. Mr. Swift was 61 years of
age. Gustavus Franklin Swift began Us
buslnees career as a bnteaer, and dlM
leaving a fortune etumtUt at frota
" in ttO 000.000.

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Butter 20
Ekk
Onions
Lard
Tallo
Chickens....
Side
Shc.ilder
Ham

12
(50

12

3i
8

10
12
15

Wheat 72
Ilye 60
Corn 18

OaU 32
Pouitoetf 50
Bran perlOO. 1.20
Middlings' 120
Chop 1.25

Flonrperbbl 4.00

Sick Headache ?
Food doesn't digest well ?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver I Ayer's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

25c. All druggUU.

Wut your iuou.ucIi. or bvftrd bMUiiful
nro.u gr nun uikii iuviiu.v
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Wera

! a. Flu Hknj. r. a Man A CJt. NaaMii M H
Srin Mir - 1

Trexlfii
STORE

240 Ft. Lo

THE OLD

Busincss;iEstab!ishJ

1870.

7S30feetf floor

loaded down with
GOODS at prices ;

speak for themselves,

THE N IE V

ARRIVALS I

Every Day Witnesses the

val of some of the NtJ

Thingsfor 5pring,

Among the new Wool Stiff

Are Displaying a lleautl

Assortment of

Voiles, Etamii

Creoe. Helra

Crepe,

Poplins, Lond

Twin CI

A Lot of New Things

Prices Lower than the li

RAIN COA
A Special Lot of Rain CoJ

On our Racks at $10.1

Waterproof.

Tailor Ma

Suits.

The New Suits Hi

Begun to Arri

Blouse Sua

Coat Sui
$3.75, 7.50 1C

$12.50, $15.00, U

In .the White and Colordl

Goods We Have the Utestl

Exhibited this Spring.

Every Department i f

with new goods for the

1903.

CARPEt
300 ROLLS NEW CARPft

largest Assortment In tW

of the State.

TREXLEK

STORE
316 Market 5

Sunbury, ft


